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Devagarman, and the other Harigarman. Devagarman went every
day to the river to do the king's washing. There some god or other,
his form unseen, said to Devagarman with a human voice: "How
now! Let that King Premasena marry his daughter to me, or else it
will not go well with the king and the city." Thus every day there
was (heard) a voice on high, without natural cause [literally ' un-
struck']. And he reflected in his heart: "Well! No one appears in
visible presence; what can be the cause (of the voice) ? " So in his
amazement he told the tale before the king. The king said to him:
"You are saying what is not true." Said he: " Sire, I will not go
today, send some one else to do the washing." So the king sent Hari-
garman. He also went thither, and did the washing, and in the same
manner heard the voice of the (god) who had been there before.1 And
Harigarman too was astonisht at heart; and he too came back and told
the king.
When the king heard this he was filled with amazement. They
both said: "There is a voice without natural cause (heard) there."
Again a boy went forth to do the washing; and the king went by him-
self, in concealment. The king, going behind a tree, heard that voice
in the very same way. There arose doubtful wonder in the king's
mind: " What is this, a god, or a vyantara [a certain kind of divine
being] ? " Thereupon, returning to his house, he summoned his
ministers and housepriests and other people and askt them: "Look
now, what shall we do ? Such is the voice that is heard at the river.
Some one says: 'Let "King Premasena give me his own daughter,
and marry her to me, that things may go well (with him); otherwise a
deformity will afflict him/ It is not known who this is." Thereupon
the ministers and housepriests said: " O king, how can she be given
to an unknown person ? Ask him and find out the facts." So the
king again went to the river, and the same personage spoke in the very
same way. Then the king askt: "Are you a god, gandharva, or
demon [kimnara], or a man ? " Thereupon he appeared (and said):
" O king, in former time 1 was warder to Indra. I was lustful after
women who did not belong to me, and could not leave them alone.
Tho Indra repeatedly forbade me, even then I could not leave them
alone. After this I was curst by Indra, and have been born as an ass
[a type of lechery in India] in a potter's house here in your majesty's
city, and roam about on the bank of the river. So I ask you for your'
1 Understanding purU usitasya, which seems more likely than pura-usitasya, "of
fcx the city/*	'

